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outlined the objects sought to be ob
tained by the proposed amendments, ahd 
stated that one of the reasons for the 
rejection by the board of the proposed 
amendments of the city council was that 
they would have affected every city 
in the province. Mr. Belyea went at 
some length into the provisions of the 
act sought, which, although radical, 
were the least radical the board could 
accept, and although perhaps the govern
ment would hardly pass such drastic 
legislation ‘immediately he believed they 
would eventually be adopted: Trustee,
Marchant moved that the course sug
gested be adopted, although he thought 
it might be well to again send them to 
the mayor and aldermen, and Trustee 
Belyea seconding the motion, it carried.
Trustee Hall thought it might be well 
for the board as a body to interview the 
minister pf education on the matter.
He desired to- point out that the board 
were asking from the council $1,000 less 
than the Vanoouven board asked from 
their council, although there were over 
one hundred children more in the Vic
toria than in the Vancouver schools.

The committee appointed to define the 
duties of the city superintendent report
ed progress and asked for further time, 

from Trustee Marchant asked that the super- 
Munn, Holland.& Co. asking a renew- intendent’s report, partly considered at 
al of an insurance policy for $4,000 on a previous meeting, re pupil teachers, be 
the high school building. Referred to laid over for a month, but Trustee Bel- 
insucance committee. . Superintendent yea could see no reason for that, consid- 
Eaton in, a communication stated that" feting that the principle advocated-in the 
careful inquiry resulted in, proving that report, of pâying pupil teachers, had been 
a large number of children of school age killed, and moved that the report be re- 
were not attending any school, and be- ferred back to the superintendent, with 
ing called upon by the chairman ecid it instructions to report as to such regula- 
would be impossible to make anything tions of pupil teachers as he may think 
like a complete list of truant children proper. Trusted MeMleking seconded. ' 
without a systematic census being tak- and the motion, after considerable dis
en, but he had no difficulty'in making a eusmcm, carried,on the casting vote of 
list of about 50 children from such in- the chairman. A motion o.f Trustee 
quiry as he had been able to make. Aid. Marchant that the 
Marchant, in moving that the letter be p^nts of the Hillside and Kingston 
received and laid on the table, said his street school buildings be notified to 
reason for doing so was that ne could cate those buildings bv May 31st led 
not see any way of remedying the mat- to considerable discusion, and .was ‘final- 
ter. A school attendance officer had ly dropped. Trustee Belyea ‘ 'objecting to 
been appointed some WJ fn;,pUr u 1>ein? presumed that if the occupants 
either the office or thC-<*cfcr had failed were given gl)ch uotice th b d ^ ld
to meet with the approval of the board l)e pledged to the employment »<- addi- 
and *here was no provision made ;n the tional te-ichers 
estimates for the salary of such an of- The meettng"then terminated .
ficer. Trustee Belyea suggested mat the 6
communication be referred to a com- 
mitee and Trustee Marchant agreeing, 
the com iminieatioii went to the legis
lation committee. Physical Instructor 
St. Clair called attention to the bad con
dition of the grounds at the Central 
school, the cost of repairs to which he 
had estimated at $10. Trustee Belyea 
moved that the matter be referred to

&.1SS,MU&T& ;°T,°.r TT"’dition of the grounds, advocating that rl Act to Amend the Public Schools wbere sbe )ia(i once been the chief sup- 
if the city cannot remedy the evil the . . V- ... ' . , J port. Nervous prostration, heart dis
card should undertake it. Trustee Mar- coMen^of thê ÏLlsïatlve^s^mhfJ S *EP ease, consumption and other names were 
chant seconded the motion, providing provln*e British Columbia^nacfs as fol given to hen malady by physicians, but 
the committee engaged the services of lows: months passed, during which she suf-
some competent engineer td report upon a i. This act may be cited as “The. Public fered untold agony, without finding any 
plan of work, and lras.ee Hull cecom- Schools Act Amendment Act, 1398.” relief from her sufferings. Palpitation
mended that the committee be instruct- x. •Seotldn 35 Is hereby amended by strik- of the heart, dizziness, extreme pain in 
;ed to find out whether the city engineer ing out the word “Victoria” in the fifth the chest loss of anoetite and nervous-

tiial a report be obtained^^ upon them. 3 sections 37 gg and ^ ghy, not apply and other parts of the body, and at 
^n’sV~e nail stated that some drain n^ to the school district of the #ty of Vic- last she# became perfectly helpless and 
had been done on the North Ward toria ^ unable to wa]k 0flyen sit up. At this
^ onnds. Superintendent Eaton confirm- 4. The board of school trustees of Vic- stnee she was advised to enter the hos- I ♦

, ed this, and mentioned that the teachers torla shall on or before the third Monday lbat sh„ might have the benefit Jr
of the Central School wished a small ex- of February In each year cause to be pre- Priiiii am lmn/wSf
1 rrditure of $5 on the lawn tennis court. pa,red an estimate of the sum regulred for °^. ^nur9^® as asl *^3t. medi-
r-nallv the motion to refer to the com- sch«d purposes during the eurrdni year and cal treatment; but after spending some 
mittee on aderations carrild notify the dty assessor of the amouht there- time there without obtaining anr relief

Yates & TaV the Vic tors of the w,rit the same shall be as- the por woman gave up all hope;§f re-
rates & JaY’ tne solicitors or tn sessed, levied and collected In the same eoverv and asked to be taken home So 

board, enclosed a letter from C. Dubois manner as other municipal taxes. covery ana askiea «> oe tujtcn uume. ou
Mason, city solicitor, stating that the 5. The city treasurer shall, upon the re- ^a.C!ate<l .an j we&k had she
mayor declined to submit to the council eeipt of any moneys from time to time t*lat ^ier *nends weire shocked «t
the amendments to the school act pro- ptt'd l5to H8 hands on account of the
posed by the board, claiming that the f8*88 s|£ apart and
draft act prepared b$Eberts & Taylor orpjL ^-rd^f^^âdmSt'u/rïlJîLÜc
emtodied the eonclnsffi^reacheâ at the 'Account/' amiAhaff, wheti?v$f reqmSSd,

conference held betwWf? the city coun- exhibit to the said board the stale, of such .... . , . , , , . ,
cil and the board in regard to financia1 account, and shall from time to Time, and « dlti011 to that she had at last round
matters. Trustee Hall stated that the whenever requested so to do by one of the j a remedy whose mfcgieal power at 
set as prepared by the city barrister did Doard of school trustees, p^y over to them demonstrated the fact that where" there 
not coincide with the agreement reached SUfihssa"!8na81™aV collected. ; « fife there ia hope. The name oi this
between the two bodies and Trustee Bel- „<£ ia amended by striSSg ou* uittol 1 r!™edy .that worked such a wonderful 
yea agreed in this, and, referring to the words after the word “purooees” In the I chan^e ln 8neh a short time 1 waç Dr.
published estimates of the city, pointed seventh line of the said section. | Wiilikms’ Pink Pills, and after taking
oat that it would be absurd to expect 7. Notwithstanding anything contained in ! five boxes she was able to walk ‘about 
the board to conduct the schools if they section 3 of the revenue tax âct, the city j and visit her friends. Her strength 
were only provided with such funds as ^ but surely retqmed, and in a
would pay the salaries. He urged time, upon the ^uest ôf tETb^ari of : ̂  months from the time she began
that something be done to place the school trustees of Victoria, pay over to the ! using the medicine she was able to re
circumstances of the dispute before the board, for school purposes the amount that sume her work. The subject of. this
public. He understood that the propos- shall for the time being have been col- article, Mrs. Jane Mareeille, is-« well 
ed amendments to the school act, as pre- lected under the said act. j known, and her appearance to-day causes
pared by the council and the board re- ». The board of school trustera of Vic- peonle to exclaim—wonders will never 
spectively, and which are published m “pa4,,ro™la«7 ^ tlme f alter ceaw. She attributes her restoration
another column were to be refried to authorizing uhder the follow!ngP^dltio,m *>lely to the virtues to be found in Dr
the government, allowing them to de- the borrowing from any person of such / Williams' Pink Pills, and her experience
Qide which should be carried out. Mr. sums of money, not exceeding an amount she hopes may put some other sufferer
Belyea thought the mayor would have equal to the total sum required for school
acted more wisely had he referred the purposes for the current year, and bear-
proposed amendments as outlined by ,®uc^ of Interest as may be re- j 
thn hnnrd tn thn pitv council end left W8116» «> meet the current legal expendl- ;» to*?*? M'r£enC Z o, " ,<£» CSS*. !

them. Trustee Marchant suggested that payable by the taxpayers 
the'legislative committee -be authorized ;>ality:
to send the whole correspondence, with (a.) That the money so borrowed shall be
a suitable letter of explanation to the repayable and repaid on or before the 31st -rrmu »JS .««^ied .h,, «. I. .. $ ïKSirSSjîSS.

fe'SKa% y, ,5,: %,t:Lnvsis Bfis ss’SrM’*»1ss%Trustee McMicking thought the position then current year. ”.a,® f h™ SL,™
occupied by the board was a secure one, (c.) That the obligation given to the lend- J^le to do any work about the house,
and thought if the council Were not will- er shall be in writing, signed by the chair- I called in a doctor, but he did not\help 
me- tn rofer the matter to the aovern- Inan and secretary of the board, and shall her. One day I read m «. newspaper
rnent the board need be in no hiïry bcar ^ corporate seal. of a, young lady whose symptqms were
about it Perhans the better plan would h Thatat,i? tlonrd shall In the by-laws the same, who was c-red by Dr. Wil- 
abont it. r ernap.^ me oetter pian wuuiu have named the amount to be so borrowed, ,:Qrn_, n:’v T>m= nnd T decided tri om be to send the amendments proposed by the rate of Interest not exceedable the date , mS*i,£LJ*'8,a » „ 
the trustees to the government" as their on or before which the prindpal*'and ln- them in my daughter s caw. Arter
side of the case. Trustee Hall moved terest shall be payable, and the form of using three boxes she was decidedly bet- 
that the communication be received and obligation to be given as an" acknowledge- ter, and after four more had been taken
tiled, but Mrs. Jenkins moved that the m(eenî 'any”ram of monev has been her.healtil wa8 fil,Ly A®?tored’ an,î ‘*he t
matter be referred to tl|ej special cqm-1 ba^ Where any ™™d°fn ™°nyyy^r to m. : no" eD-wys .f8 ^ health as any young J
mittee on legislation, and Mrs. tirant j amount not exceeding the total sum n— : ftiri can do. X
seconding, the " motion carried. qulred for school purposes for the then : ^ m̂*^^^**

Secretary Williams drew attention to current year under a by-law passed 1n pur-
the resolution of January 28th, notify- ; aaanc® n5®'rT<!d' year ' and to assess, levy and collect the showing better with each month’s work,
ing Mm that the payment of rent for the . aad rlv i,”» same * The latter property is now under bond to
nse of hda office would be discontinued ofthëbra^d for thTthen rairentroaroTrtne 1 •">■ The board of trustees shall have all . John A. Finch, of Spokane at what is sup-
^,r,h,1'tSrrMÏ‘,£;.“,i,r1îSd.5S : ■?.'£,r5>?,r‘ ! iï'-ss: £srr.î£ saœss ; 5/,Ka^rM*jr'o.«, K.,,.

Sssr& SStsVtihJS Erf1si1 “v #*T-^2’wiT- - !to continue to act as secretary at the period as’ may be Agreed upon at a rate i The Steady Inter's Work Has Produced been sold to an Illinois syndicate through 
present rate of remuneration provided of interest not greater than that at which ' Good Results. ** P J??®’
the board did not expect him to attend the same was borrowed, payable at such ; ---------- | ^^h|^p’Eùgene l5?ge where it crera^n
at the office in the dity hall during stated times as may be agreed upon, and every Fort Steele, It. C., April 8.-While nothing westsldeofMorillakeand while the
hoars in the daytime. Trustee Belyea 9p^hme“t^^'of ^Sto'th^tYen1'ïL^Tootè^r ffi'^he8 ramT^urro^ndi^ veîn^'the surtara^l! no^’^ lar^as^n 

tooved that the communication be re- yeaT] 8llaii he. together with Interest there- Fort Steele in a mining way, work- has wtih^work^mav prove Squall 7“ Z* laree^tt 
ferred to the ifinance committee, with on at the said rate or such lesser rate. If been steadily going on, and development h’ h7e wJn miflne.l in thc li rf:ire * ^ ’ V 
power to act, and Mrs. Jenkins seconded anv. as may have been agreed noon, a that has been done during the past winter !;/hL wl„*«• knoteuav 'cmnn Isthis. Trustee Marchant moving in amend- “«bHity of the board payable In ! wlI1 be interesting to .lining men who jrome ^Jd nr^i-rty an“haf^re^ appearanra
ment that the committee be instructed !Tana" a8 to the country ^ this year as the showing ^g^?n|r^7"y:m^nngapropo8ltionPsurtace
to report, finding a seconder in Trustee Sv toik'TnduU' «««ys.^ng from ^£*0^6 Quite an
Mrs^raut. Dn a vote bemg taken the year or years, notwlthstnndrng the non- skimmed the cah|try over list year, an.l ew^runnfng11 through^hts group L th! 
amendment carried on the casting vote payment of any such liability as aforesaid returned to the .«fates disappointed In not underetoodthe nurof tile Cliairman. I In any previous year or vears: Provided Ip,eating a Xotth .lfar, Sullivan. St. Eugene, 2 8 r» Jtll betln work on the^ properties

The finance committee’s report recom- j?Ù7h^mim^tnonev'o/acconnTof Vnv S ’ wiiTh <E.?)Cd0' °F ” nCh pla<:er ns soon as the mow is off, and will put In

5S*5t.* Js?srtL sLsrs -ttas,‘.“sas"ks SA/s.f.rF*. yy Trr^-i&irMJSSssstfvrsi'yssss, s tx’jssnsps&rsiZ“s*# eajrys zsu s^-tS&'s •-« —fa.
room in the city hail coming up. Trustee section to borrow In any year any larger river, and every day the.property Ins im- On Tracey Creek.
Belyea thought some of the items un- ’ înm ,of m<>nitT V*8” such amount, as will, proved. Experienced people who have seen • i^e^mTvExtravagant hud nf «■ , am together with the amount so owing and ‘1he property within the last few weeks 

”ti aV8fant,’ „ a ^°~ Interest thereon, amount to the sum there- „lvp it as thel|. opinion that It will prove
longed discussion the accounts were re- by limited. to be the greatest producer in British Oo-

finan<?e - oommittee, with An Act t0 Ameod the Public Schools Act. lumbln. 
power to act. __ . __ , . _ ... .. , A , i It Ik to be regretted that the Sullivan

The Rocretary’e report showed an aver- ! ®er .with, the has not been working this winter, as all
age dailv ajttieudaupp dinting the month conefnt °f the legislative assembly of the development done upon claims surrounding 

tKO Province of British Columbia, enacts as fol- ; both |t and the North Star go-'s to show
of 1 ,W)6,oo, average actua.1 flttetinapee, lows: ; thnt flip Minin will orove a most imoort-
1.U31.1T: pupils actually attending. 2.232; ' 1. This act may be cited as the Public | „nt one with further work and the building
average per "teacher, (48) 46.45. Receiv- Sclwgta Act Amendment Act, 18»s. i of a railway to Kimberley. The latter place
ed and adopted. 2; Sect'ons 37 38 and 40 of the Public one may loek to see one pt the important

Tnistee Belyea reported on behalf of ®<?°‘? a Act ar.p hereby repoaFil points of this country by the end of this
.. a reported on lDelhalt of 3 A. copy of the revised assessment roll, ÿ There are here In Fort Steele quite
the special emumritee appointed to draft shall, within one month after the final J nmnbpr of nien onlv wa|tjng for the
amendments to the school act with a passing or revision of the same by the ,.gnow to disappear to begin work oil ir>
view of removing the present deadlock court of revision, be furnished the board |() properttes situated In the St. Mary’s,

of> trustees bv the municipality. Palmer's Bar And Nigger creek sections.
nnd suggested that the proposed amend- thorized and'empowered'"!! strike a special 
meets he referred hack to the committee rate therefor, sufficient for any or all of
with instructions to submit the same to the purposes mentioned ln section .>fi.
the minister of education. Mr. Belyea chapter 170, R.S., for the then current

CONFERENCE FAILS provincial hToo Little Blood Is the Source of 
Almost Every Ailme- 
That Afflicts IVlankin,

The Board of School Trustees and the 
City Council Are Not 

Yet Agieed.

speaker Booth Makes Ti
SP Himself by Displa’

Partisanship-

Dr. Williams Pink PillsThe Minister of Education To Be 
Asked to Express His 

Opinion.

Disregards the Buies of 
to Suit the Cabint 

Convenience.
Be

RED BLOOD, THUS RESTORING 
STRENGTH AND ACTIVITY.

MAKE RICH, HEALTH, of theChairman Hayward presided at the 
meeting of the board of school ttustces 
yesterday evening, when there were pre
sent Trustees Mrs. Jenkins, Mrs. Grant, 
A. L. Belyea, R. B. McMicking, Wil
liam Marchaût, Dr. Lewis Hall and 
Secretary Williams. City Superinten
dent Eaton was also in attendance. The 
minutes of the three previous meetings 
were read and duly confirmed.

A communication was received

Members 
Have the Chamber L 

Against Them.
The

i

Victoria, Apriltin.© Evidence of Tliose 3V£a,cle The speaker took the chair a 
Mr Helmcken moved his 

,5, respect to the bough, 
. , He moved the adjou 

^ debate upon the resoluti 
tb nid go thoroughly mt
8^"veWrïentadTMsnwa

ïsuffjssn,. t.
special Wrefcsud the provint 
kenna, KM-. b removal oi 
ment, touching rese
dlanS .^.ut result' and whe 
moïtiv dMtoible that nçgotiah 
hlgfe i,med Without delay, lu 
be re ,Treti mav be définit, 
u6 it therefore resolved, that 
Bfai ras 6 be presented to hi 
addî^lnt-governor. requesti;lieutenant go>. ^ D((11UI

^““requesting that govern
its commission^ tojn

^aofCethis house dated ^8t

1896.
The

THE EFFECTS OF LA GRIPPE.NERVOUS PROSTRATION. CONSTIPATION AND PILES— 
CURED.

A CLERGYMAN’S LIFE.

Has More Worries Than the Publi 
Aware Of—Nervous Exhaustio 
Frequent Outcome.

There is more
the routine life of the average clergym 
than most people imagine. His duti« 
are multifarious, and it is little wond! 
that he frequently becomes the victim 
nervous exhaustion, insomnia, etc i 
this condition Dr. Williams’ Pink Pii” 
act more speedily upon the nervous 
tem than any other medicine, ' 
promptly restore the user to „ ’ 
state of health. Rev. Wm. Clark 
ing young Methodist minister

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Cure After 
Hospital Treatment Failed.

Mr. Peter McAvenny, of Clarktown, 
P.E.I., says: “I consider my delive-ance 
through the nse of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills little short of miraculous. I was 
taken with a severe attack of la grippe 
which lasted for six weeks, and which 
left me completely broken in health. 1 
was subject to night sweats and sleep
lessness. My appetite had vanished; my 
stomach was disordered, and my blood 
had turned watery. Finally I was forced 
to take my bed, and recovery seemed al
most an impossibility, and nothing the 
doctqr did for. me seemed to produce 
beneficial results. One day a friend who 
had received benefit from the use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, induced me to try 
them, and I am more than happy to say 
they have completely restored my health. 
I look upon Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills as 
a blessing to mankind.”

c Are 
o the’.

Mr. C. H. Clark, Scotehtown, N. B., 
“My occupation ia partly that 

of a farmer and partly fisherman, but 
both expose me to ail sorts of weather, 
and one case of exposure brought on a 
severe cold which left me in a precarious 
condition. To add to my trouble I 
badly constipated and this gave rise to 
piles, which caused me great pain, and 
at times left me helpless. I tried quite a 
number of medicines without getting bet
ter and I was beginning to be discour
aged. About this time some one sent me 
a pamphlet ■ advertising Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills and I decided to try them, and 
to make a long story short, my troubles 
including the constipation and piles have 
disappeared and I am as well and strong 
as ever I have been, and feel it my duty 
to add my tribute to the merit of this 
wcmderul life-saving medicine.”

says:
From the Fort William Journal.

In the town of Fort Wiliam lives a 
brave widow, who for years has by dint 
of constant labor kept the wolf from the 
dooT and her little family together. 
From morning till night she toiled to 
provide comforts for her loved ones until 
nature at last protested against such a 
constant drain on her strength, and so 
she began to lose health, 
slender frame became unable to bear 
its daily load of toil, and the poor 
mother was at last forced to give up the 
unequal contest, and become a burden

worry connected with

was

Soon thepresent occu-
and

va- a normal
a ti»

. ~ stationedat Oxono, Ont., says: “I have derived

D i 1

II l
<f

le Arrowhead & K°oto? 
and the North Star > A 

railway bill received then- th: 
nd finally passed.
When the Vanadiun 

hill was called for report M 
asked that the consideration ; 
on report be laid over to enaj 
brine in an amendment t 
clause of the bill. The c
5 ands in the bill at present .
6 15 The company may lay 
struct, build, equip, mamtai 
tinuously work a standard 
gauge railway, or both, yi pa 
and partly the other, fr
ir,Lii,neVU"rtoDB,& 
SSttSLS&îfS.BS
eminent, under the provisions 
tract entered into, between th 
eroment and William Mac 
Donald D. Mann, and dated ti 
of January, A.D. 181148. ta> soc 
or near the south end of Tesli. 
lay out, construct, equip, mal 
operate tramways over portagl 
where in connection therewj 
connection with the navigation 
waters between Douglas ebal 
land canal or Observatory mit 
lin lake, and lay out, const! 
equip, maintain and operate b 
to Portland canal or Observi 
and any other branch lines nol 
twenty miles in a direct line 
main lines of railway, and all 
bridges, roads, ways and ferru 

Mr. Higgins said that the f 
which he proposed to offer tot 
with a view to protecting -the 
the province in railway màUW 
sired to strike out that sectic 
clause which empowered the 
government to designate tt 

I place the power with the lieu 
U-raor-in-council of the provuu 
[ Mr. Smith, who had charge 
•agreed to let the consideratn 
Ipurt go over.
I The house went into coma 
Ithe Cowichan Lumber bill 
IKidd in the chair. The bill n 
■complete with amendments.
I Mr. Semlin asked the chi 

1. Have any applici

M 7 \

I Weak and Depressed.
i billAs will be seen in the report of the 

proceedings of the board of school trus
tees’ meeting held last evening, the ques
tion of finance has reached a somewhat 
aieute stage, and the following conies of 
.the suggested amendments to the School 
Act. nrepared by the solicitors of the 
board and of the" city councih will be 
read with interest:

JEaruv ! a

M
>

♦
That is the way thousands of people feel 

^ during the Spring months. It is one of na- 
(+ ture’s signs that humanity cannot undergo 
y months of indoor life in imperfectly ventilated 
X buildings with impunity. Those who feel thus 
X may not realize that there is anything seriously 
^ wrong with them. They doubtless think, “Oh, 
(+ I’ll be all right in few weeks.”

> ♦
om so

great benefit from the use of Dr Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. I found that when 
I attempted to study I would become 
drowsy and could not apply myself to 
my work. My digestion was very bad, 
and my nervous system seemed to be 
out of gear. At first I paid but little 
attention to the matter, but found 
self growing worse. At this time I 
stationed at Fort Stewart, Ont., and -raa 
boarding at the home of a storekeeper 
who advised me to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I decided to do so, Ï 
thanks to this medicine, I am again re
stored to good health. Under these tir- 
cumstanees I feel it my dutv to sav a 
good word for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills "

>

>

my-♦ was
♦
>

♦

. Bift Will You?# >
♦
♦ >Breathing daily the poisonous gases aris

ing from impure air your blood has become 
poor and watery, your nerves unstrung, your 
appetite fickle, the least exercise tires yoji, apd 
you feel—as it is often expressed—“all out of 
sorts." In this condition your system is very 
susceptible to disease.

What you require is a tonic to help nature 
fight your battle for health. There is only one 
always reliable tonic, and that is-

? It is. proved that
♦-me
♦ >r ap

pearance, and so utterly honeles^ was 
her condition that it was like mpekerv 
to speak hopefully of her ultimate, 
ery. ' What then was the estonis 
of all who 'had known her dreaqff

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills \
CUIfc

♦
:OV- > >

♦ ♦ Ieon-
Rhèumatism,
Sciatica,
Locomotor Ataxia 
Anaemia (iack of blood), 
Heait Troubles,
Indigestion and Dyspepsia, 

f> St Vitus’ Dance,
<a>
® Paralysis,
1 Incipient Consumption,
@) All Female Weakness, 

Dizziness and Headache,
S And all Troubles arising 
| From Poor and Watery Blood.

♦ >once
♦

♦ >.
î
5I♦ > 1
?

♦ P♦
iioner:
■eceived by the lands and wc 
n<-nt for permission to pur 
surveyed under the act of 18! 
‘An Act to authorise the j 
certain lands in aid of the 
Slocau railway?" If so, in i 
or names were such applies 
dates of such applications, i 
tion of lands so applied for?

2. Have any of the said 
been granted? If so, whie" 
any moneys been paid on ac 
of; and if so, by whoi 
amounts of such payments?

3. Have any crown gran 
pared or issued in conseqm 
applications 
names were such crown grail 
or issued, and dates of same 
sidération thereof?

4. Has any correspondent 
tween any of the said applie 
sons acting for or on their bd 
person or persons, relating t 
the lands and works departn 
leer or officers thereof, or an} 
tihe government? If so, by 
no whom were such letters i 
the dates thereof?

Hon. Mr, Martin replied: 
application was received froi 
pne on August 14th, 1897. fo 
Hand which had been sele 
IKaslo & Slocan railway eoeq 
IA5;, < and designated upon s 
E‘o. group I, Kootenay c 
line application was not grai 
deposit money ($160) 
[funded. ('{.) No. (4.) _ 
pinswer to this question the i 
paentioned the names of the 
lents and the dates of letter 
|to same.
I ,'p*le Vancouver City 
|,vasu reported compfa-te fron 
|WwV amendments.
L- yle Skeena River Railwi 
Eo, ■a,nd Exploration compa 
►ors.dered m committee, v 
roegor m the chair. The 
F "k /;ornplete with amend 

''a.nndian Pacific Nav 
Enm ® hl * was further ei
Fommittee.
F tL nTi.th amendments, 
icoi Mountain Tun
lenmnWVd - Î? committee 

Wlt*1 amendments. 
a5meut was that se 

K'^wson: “No Chinese 
Ition sdal be emploved in 
Kv ”r,aperation of the unde 
Bars Llh<H?sed nuder a penalt 
lor iPn*" day f°r each and e 
iVPr,H,!V'lnese Person employe 
Kn i*. thiR action to

■a ,.t

Dr. Williams Pink Pills.♦ s
> >

t
6

These pills do not purge and weaken like 
other medicines. They make rich, red blood, 
build up the nerves, and make weak, depressed 
and easily tired people cheerful, active and 
strong

♦ ♦ s

i
♦on the right road to health. ♦ t

iNERVOUS PROSTRATION. > >
♦Mr. P. Lapointe, proprietor off the St. 

Louis Hotel, St- Anne de Beaunre. Que., 
says:

of the municl- i , ♦
♦ ♦BUT YOU MUST BET THE BENUINE.“My daughter Josephine is an- If so, in wh

♦ . CONSUMPTION CURED.

Mrs. Chanley Thompson, Housey’s 
Rapids, Ont., says: ‘*1 was pronounced 
by a Peterboro physician to be in con
sumption. I was fearfully emaciated 
and looked and felt as if I had not a 
drop of blood in my body. I had scarce
ly strength enough to walk across a 
room. I could not sleep at nights for 
the pain in mv tongs and the cough 
that racked me. I began taking Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills and they have re- 
stofed me again to health and strength. 
They are_ the best medicine I kno.v of 
and I believe they saved my life.’

♦ >
Imitations are always worthless, often positively dangerous. 

You can protect yourself against imposition by seeing that the wrapper 
around earh package you buy bears- the fall name “Dr. Williams 
Pink Pilla for Pale People,” printed with red ink on white paper. 
Don’t believe any dealer who says he has something else “just as 
good.” He is only looking to greater profit the imitation gives him. 
Sold by all dealers in medicine, or sent post paid at 50 cents a box or 
six boxes for $2.50 by addressing the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

♦
> ♦

♦ ♦

> >

it is thought, will be ahead of any for sev- ley, the company's ixxïkkeeiier. Mr. "Sorke
BrJl river is coming to the front with a Telegraph creek “of ‘mc. tfmUey. "who'll to 

good deal of development, and Is likely to be the enginer of the company's lake steaui- 
cause a stir the coming season.

The weather has been warm and snow 
melting quite fast the past week, gpd at 
this writing a rain has set In, so that soon 
there will be sufficient water to resume 
navigation between here and Jennings,
Mont. Both Captain McCormick, off the 
new steamer J. 1). Farrell, and Captain 
Miller, of the North Star, have written 
here that travel on their boats this year 
will not only be everything desired, but 
really a pleasure trip, as each boat has ac
commodations for 100 or more passengers, 
and, with the Gwendoline, will make nearly 
a daily service.

tende
Yes.

er.
Three sets of engines for the steamers 

built In Victoria for the company have 
reached Vancouver from the east, inii will 
be brought down by the Charmer to-night. am

CAUGHT IN THE ACT.

An Eleven-Tear-Old Girl Arrested Taking 
Flowers From the Cemetery.

For some time past complaints have been 
received of flowers being stolen from the 
graves at the Jewish cemetery, particularly 
from Mrs. G. Leiser, who has made it a 
habit to keep fresh flowers on her late 
husband’s grave. Yesterday Chief Shep
pard decided that the desecration of the 
graves must stop, and he sent a special con
stable tb the cemetery, with instructions 
to watch all night. 4bout 9 o’clock a little 
girl entered the cemetery and was aboul 
to remove the flowers from Mr. Lelser's 
pave when arrested. She was sent home 
by Chief Sheppard, , with instructions to 
appear before the magistrate on Saturday 
morning with her parents.

To-morrow morning three small boys will 
be given a hearing for stealing flowers from 
the garden at the residence of Mrs. Adams, 
Fort street.

The bill was
REACHED TELEGRAPH CREEK.

Maitland-Kersey Company’s Men Reached 
Telegraph Creek Safely.

Mr. F. M. Yorke, manager of the Maitland- 
Kersey Company, has received a letter from 
one of his men, telling of the success of 
a portion of the company’s outfit in reach
ing Telegraph creek before the Ice broke.

International Boundary, Stikine River, 
April 7th, 1898.On Tracey creek the EsteJla group has 

been working continually sll winter with 
a good deal of development being done, 
and Is likely to cause a stir the coming 
season.

At Six-Mile the Paris Exhibition people 
have run a tunnel about 150 feet to tap the 
ledge and are Just getting Into ore of good 
value.

A deal Is reported on for Quinn & Thlry’s 
the Lady 'Ann, to Victoria parties, at 

and it Is said will soon be

Captain F. M. Yorke:
Dear Sir,—I thought I would drop you a 

line and let you know of the success of 
our party. One of Frank CaUbreath’s men 
came down from Telegraph creek last night 
and informed us that Donnelly, with Ills 
teams, and also Langley, had reached there 
all O. K. and started for Teslin lake before 
he left there. As he was seven days ln 
making the trip to here, he says' no doubt

any person n 
“Summaryof t.he

ako A,Stntpd th;U lle had 1 
•>ko charge of the hill in th
'■evt-iin nitei"' Mo said that a 
he requiring tl
veil"fo LnUnent; 11 would p 
>vev V^ï.the second re a 
vok' 'hpAU went over, lu 
10 rei>=°asion to remark tii io, M POD «° "xi.eet that th, 
The n^ent to the hill, 

ported t fovinfinl Flections 
complete fromamendments.

o,m,r'r ■ "bedv’s
9uor License Act

Old Men *ud Kidney Disease.
Aged persons troubled with 

back, impaired kidneys, pain in the back 
and base of abdomen, scalding urine, 
with a small quantity of water at a 
time, a tendency to urinate often, espec
ially at night, should use Dr. Chases 
Kidney-Liver Pills. You know the doc
tor’s reputation, yon know the va'uo of 
his work, and that Dr. Chase would ,|nT lf 
risk his reputation on an unknown and 
untried remedy. Every druggist in Can
ada sells and recommends them.

weak

group.
a good figure, .
closed, the parties having had it under con
sideration for some time past.

they are in by this ti ne, ns the trail was
Ln splendid shape. The river Is fery bad
and In some, places extremely dangerous.

_ „ . One man was drowned day before yester-
The Placer Operations. day. It is open in several places above

Much Is expected of the Brewery creek and below here. I remain, yours falthfnly, 
placers when bedrock shall have been reach- G. DOUGHERTY,
ed. With the pumping machinery now ln Mr. Donnelly took up twelve horses and 
and operating, there Is little doubt this provisions for the men who have ripen at 
will be a paying summer on that stream. work all winter building a steamer and saw 

Work in the Wild Hbrse placers has pro- mill for the conmauv at Tesli lake The
seeded all winter, and the spring dean up, j Mr.’Langley referred to Is Mr. rthur Laug-

between the board and the, city council.
Moyle City.

At Moyle City work has gone along in the 
St. Eugene and Lake Shore groups, each

com

bill to aj 
was adoptl
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